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                            Get pricing for limo, sedan, SUV, Sprinter, party bus, vintage car, stretch SUV and more

							"*" indicates required fields

                        

                        I need transportation for:*Please select one
Logan Airport
Prom
Wedding
Night Out
Concert
Sporting Event
Bachelor/Bachelorette
Other



Number of passengers*

Preferred Vehicle Choice:*Sedan 1-3 passenger
SUV  4-6 passenger
8 Passenger limousine
12 Passenger Lincoln Aviator
14 passenger Mercedes Benz sprinter
18 Passenger Cadillac Escalade
18 Passenger Cabin cruiser
28 passenger party bus (Luxury Liner)
30 passenger party bus (Carnival)
35 Passenger Trolley
39 Passenger executive shuttle bus
1960 Rolls Royce/Bentley
1933 Dodge Brothers



Date*
                            
                            MM slash DD slash YYYY
                        

                        
Time*
                        
                             
                            Hours
                        

                        :

                        
                            
                            Minutes
                        

                        
                                
                                AM
PM

 
                                AM/PM                                
                           

                    

Pick-up location*    
                    
                         
                                        
                                        Street Address
                                    
                                    
                                    City
                                 
                                        
                                        State / Province / Region
                                      
                    

                

Drop off location*    
                    
                         
                                        
                                        Street Address
                                    
                                    
                                    City
                                 
                    

                

Email*
                            
                        

Call Me
								
								Call me asap. I need a price now.
							


Make sure to include your phone number below.

Phone

Tell us about your trip:*Type of car required, pick-up and drop-off locations, etc.



Comments
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
        

                        

                        

		                
		                



	
Your service was efficient, curteous and professional. Thank you for making our wedding day a special and memorable event.

Rita and Jeffrey T.






	
The luxury coach was spotless and very comfortable. Stan, our driver was very accommodating and professional. Thanks for making our night out for our Mom's 60th birthday a complete success.

Brett C.

Southworth-Milton, Inc






	
I just wanted to drop you a quick note to let you know how great Le Limo was for our wedding. Everything was flawless and could not have been better.

Thank You Again 

Liz Brown (Salvi) Wedding






	
Tom (chauffeur), 

Thank you so much for helping to make our wedding run smoothly! You were very flexible, accommodating, and positive. The limo was in great shape too!

Thanks Again,

Tracey and Matt B.






	
The logistics and event went forth without issue and the planning was solid. I think the drivers at LeLimo were especially personable and helpful (as well as adaptable as needed). We appreciate having a solid team ...Thank you and I look forward to working with you again soon.






	
5 stars We used Le Limo for our wedding last month and were very pleased with the service. The booking process was smooth and we had great service from Phyllis. When the limos arrived they were not only on-time, but they were early! The cars were clean and the drivers were friendly. We would recommend using Le Limo.

Kimberly C., New Britain, CT 






	
Our experience with Le Limo on our wedding day was truly exceptional and deserving of a 5 star rating! Our driver Allan was punctual and friendly. The trolley was immaculate, fully stocked, and very comfortable. Le Limo went above and beyond our expectations!

Thanks Le Limo! A & M






	
Thank you! Thank you again for arranging our transportation for our wedding. We had a wonderful day, and the driver was excellent! We were extremely impressed with the quality of the van, and were so happy everything came together so well. I will be sure to write a review online, as that is how I found you, and I would be happy to recommend your company to any of my friends and family.

Best, Catherine







 
 
 
 


We are available 24/7 for all your luxury transportation needs

Call: 800-287-8970 

Email: info@lelimo.com
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224B Cherry Street

Shrewsbury, MA 01545

Phone: 508.842.4790 

Toll Free: 800.287.8970

Email: info@lelimo.com
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